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CHAPTER I1I.-1847.

not membprs. Special pews were 
builder, died about ten years ago; provided for viaitante. •

. a daughter, son-in-law and sevorel | p„yi„ ^
^grand-soiM, now member* of the! eo„gregation „ose and atood, in 
! church. -I . , I reverence and adoration. The in
j W.1U* Holmes, cotton broker, disrespectful, irreverent,

AcccK**OPMH,»i.NTOS^*PABTOBAT*. |"om .Charleston; DoBow family |lonlf|fn^sture of the 
At the time of the arrival of the! *^^“7’*! congregBtioii, while the Hwnialar-ia,

present writer in this city (No-j^? ; addressing the throne of grace,
§mber, 18.16) atid bis acquaint-| Attitude has, of late years.
■Ai)co>rifh the then existing mate- grown into practice and hasalHict-

themsurancebusmess. Bro.Jndei.,ife„„,t_
an old deacon, was one of the most | j,, their seats,
active, reliable ami indefatiicftbie. ’ . . , , ...
Enlertsi the Coliseum pUce! ^“‘‘'t

house in the spring of 184 (, and

Uous, afforded happy indications 
of real spiritual life and activity 

'hhii warm Christian fellowship. 
.Cheerful friendly greetings were 

the

. jmcesHions by letter were mostly in; ,tlere and died in 189:1 ! married a daughter of
Winter and spring; twelve j„ No-i '”™"""................ ... . . i Waiter Van Benthuvsen, became

Jtemberand December, and thirty: Another regular attendant atj„„ .ctive member, clerk of the
‘^ti^Sfireh aud Jlny. - - ithe weekly mm.tot.ons ite th.S;^,,„^^j,

ft. i» not: inftpproprinl.f tn rftrnrfi | Cormdms i Hl'nVy

MlSMfAslH*! RIVER ASSOCIATION.

t^^ of the "lively j ® bachelor, of venerable op-
■ stones” which appeared in thislpw™"**. ‘a» and slender, had aio,,^ j.is s.,ns, Watson V. I'.

:j spiritual orgiiniratipu—this house! * Smith, converted doubtless, in
,iof God—who wer« seen w«*eklv inM®» ® *^“~^**'* ®**”<atmvftr to hU father’s prayers,

the church assemblages, a«dwho;‘’>«“ contributml toward I t«„rbi.\g, and example, offered and
were the morenotive agents inthis;‘>‘«eNpen»«a.'mt'*»inotunitew.tb;i,,^,,,^^^^, y,.„„

’work. ; the church. Although the church ! j ^^p.

The superinteudeut of riieSun-itiz.«I iiib. the felh.wsl.ip of this 
day-school- was Erastus Everett, >«> fromhim.it was .,ot ‘lefimtely

■ from New Englaud.'(relative of:P™™**™- 
Hon. Edward Bvcr>U), conduct-1 The pastor, himself a perfect
inga higl. school for youth (LyceeI magnet, abounding in life and; ■ Throngh inadvertence, in the 
d’Orleans) on Elysian Fields ave-tenergy, and activity and enthu.si-‘ pr,,yi„ua chapter there was the 
niie. He was a sedate, active, e.x-; asm, inspired love and devotion,! omission of an item of some inter- 
emplary, orthodox Christian gen-; and earliest zeal in the hearts of !egt_ which should not imss unnotetl. 
tlomau. Some years later hojatlhis (lock, and caused thenewli,, tlie fall of 1843 or ’44. some 

, piibiished a volume on English} mdnihers to feel at home and wel-; churches in the southern part of 
Versification—-a well-written work. | come ai.d bound together in Chris- the State of Mississippi, with a few

■ He married Miss Rosa Denham,itian The congregation,-
• one of our members, and in 1 A'lS,: ch'irch members and others, were 
- they removed to-«r<x.klyu, L. I. | interested in his style of delivery

John I. Davis, from Phtladel-[as well as in his faithful adhemmo} 
phia,clerk of the ■ jurch for .some j lo sound orthordox drajtrine.

.' years, commission merchant, cot-| The singing wa.s goi>d,Uvithbut 
ton factor, a prominent member,; special effort at display, on the 
always active in every church work, [part of the choir. The Psalmist, 
luatrieil a daughter (Fanny) of:recently intnsluciHl, was the book 
Rev. I. T. Hinton, died liefoti; or! used for singing. The isiw system 

'during the Confederate war, and; was in use for seating the eongro- 
ieft a widow, son and daughter; gatian, and from the rental thereof 
(now residiugiu-Mississippi). Wat-,came rwieipU from the congrega- 
sim Vanilcntlinysen (ami family) [tioii for pastoral and other ex-'and posto,

. from the Tabernacle 'Chareh , New [ ponses. Of the cOngregation-pew- 
Ybrk, publisher of . an evening j holdeth—not an inconsiderable 
newspaptjr; John C. Cortley. dea-; number, regular att»-ndante, were

in tlie Florida parishes of ramis- 
iBi.a, Ijotween I,ake Pontehartrain 
and the river, 1iiITf?ff’“rn forming 
tlie Mi8sis.Hippi River Assisdalioi!.

ictolMir, lAto, the FirstClmrch 
of New Oriottus enterwi into this 
ass(M:ialioh,iu whicli she remained 
for mapy years.

aOl'TBWKSTEllN BAITIST CHK0S1CI.B.

In dose comicclion with the 
oral ptiKilainatioii of the gtispi-l by 
the' living pircachcr—evangelist 

is the regular weekly

ral, cvangetiirt.io, missiouaty, doc
trinal, and Sunday-school.

Rev. \lj5i; Cecil Duncan, of 
Scottish Seacent, born in New 
York, reared at Grenada, Missis
sippi, recenriy graduatml from 
Columbia College, New York, and 
ordained a minister of the’gospel 
of Christ, determined in 1847, in 
connection with his father, Wm. 
Duncan, and a brother, L. A. Dun
can, (now of Meridian, Miss.,) and 
other interested parties, to come 
to New Orleans and establish a 
Baptist weekly newspatier—the 
Neathwesteva Saptut ChnmicU— 
having for its field of operation 
Louisiana and the three adjoining 
States. Those brethren came, 
united with this church by letter, 
and entered with enthnsiosm and 
activity upon the work of publica
tion. With much energy and ex
pense, with devotion to the cause , 
and with no lack of editorial abili- 
ty, this—jonniol—Bccompli-shed-
mneh good in its legitimate sphere. 
Hut its success was not permanent, 
nor equdi to its merits. The pub
lication was suspended in 18.a0, in 
its fourth year, from delinquency , 
on the part of numbers of subscrib
ers, in arrears.

CO.SDITION A-Nli oi:ir.ooK.
In reference to the then exist

ing status of the Baptist cause in 
Ne.w Orleans, a qaotation or two 
from Benedict’s History of the 
Baptists, edition 1848, p. 781. may 
be iwrmitteil:
"From the S. II". 'Ilnjithl Chiyiui- 

cfe (New Orb ans). May, 1847. 
‘“the .new ORMi.tNS aAmST rs-

. TKKE8T. : ! _

“ That th'e imiKirtauceof thimity * 
of NeaTSfieaSS as a moral irosition 
’s not only great, but, by the 
course of events, constantly -in- 
creasin.g, is evident atten
tive observer. That it has been 
long neglecte by our deiiomina- 
tior,, and by that alone, is luiucn- 
labt^«true—bow many iiiemljers 
of our churches have maiio a sbi[>- 
wreck of their profession in this 
city- — how many sons and 
daughters of the families of onr

iasuancefroui the printing press, of denomiuatien have perished witb- 
religious mteiligeiice, of Christian cut hope.-Jiow niucli has been 
work ill it* various phas(»,-T-pas(t>- lost In theTailse of truth by Uiis
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long and culpablo noglect, eternity 
atone oanunfold.

■i‘Bat, happily, this state of 
apatliy has at length passed away. 
By th(jappend^ iist ofeuros oon- 
ttibated, it will he seen that our 
denomination is arousing itself to 
appropriate action, As yet, in
deed, no State has been fully 
visited by oar agent, and most of 
the Stiitea bat very partially; but 
upwards of seven ttionsand dol
lars have been collected. Much 
more is iiewled from abroad to 
imablo us to carry forward the 
work to completion. Baptists of 
the South and. West, shall this 
effort fail? . ^ .

(Sigiie<l) ' .
“‘Isaac T.Hjkton, 
“‘JoHsS. Davis, 

“‘Committee.’ ’’

making some oouSiderable impress doing a tenth of the Christian | should say the greatest msds 
of faVorahlB ioflnence npou the • , , -i. l ^
community.

work they ought to. A chnreh 
1 that is really a hive of masterfal

in thc Hiidst of these bright and j Christian acBvi^i is a rarity in 
hopofnlctrcomstauoos*onafllictive; this world. And this is true in 
eventocourred wliioh oast a gloom [every line of Christian endeayor, 
over all the surroundings, and | such as porsonal work for tlie sal- 
oansed a sad roverse to the pros-j ration of others, careful watch 
parity of tile church. In the sum- javar the Cbtiatian character of 
mer of 1847, an epidemic of yellow onir brethren, deeds of benevolence 
fever, one of those pestilential for the poor and, suffering, and 
scourges which have so often via- even the common duties of a
ited ourcity, brokeoiit, and proved 
the most fatal one up to that time 
—the mortality reaching on some 
days as high as one hundred (100) 
a day.

It had been the custom with the 
unacclimatcd ministers, as weU as 
with niany individuals of other 
classes of citisens, to leave thocity 

j during the summer, especially
Korn-'“111 addition to the sum *jien the yellow fever niade its ap-

of J7,000 collected abroad, uoarly 
fonr thousand dollars have been 
paid by the congregation, A lot 
of ground, 180 by 80 foet, in the 
most eligible part of the oily, has 
been purchased for the sum of 
gH.OOO; and (as there will be no 
basement) a lecture room S8 by 88 
feet hiis beeti erected on the rear 
of the lot, in which the church 
now assembles for worship. The 
main Imilding will be 8-t by 63 
feet, capable of aooommodating 
twelve hundred persons, and will 
cost'Bixteen thousand dollars.”’

pcarance. -This siimmef, Mr. Hin
ton did not, at the advice of some,

ohiitch member in the matter of 
attondauce upon worship.

Ones sgain. -There are undevel
oped resources of weal th. it is a 
clear and psteut fact that Chris
tian people, ohoroh memls-rs, are 
not giving as much as they pugiit 
to the Lord’s cause.

Tlie practical question then is 
todovelop these resources. And 
to this no one and saifioiont an
swer 08!) be given. Varioiis plans 
and expedients for meeting special

wise leadership in the pastor* aj 
earnest eo-operatiou on tlie pans' 
Useliest elemen'tof the membsnklp 
Here lies the secret of soctw 
As in oyerj' army the gihenlsa 
the troops, and iieilhet withoa 
the other, do the -vork, so, lb 
co-operation of pastor and pso^ 
is the vital question at iarasH 
theylevelopment of the resonns 
of q ir churches.

takeatripout for health and im-1 phases of the question will sug- 
munity from disease,- or even in | gest themselves, and may be tried, 
the financial interest of the! But two or three suggestions, in a 
church, but remained at bis i)0«t, general way, mav be thrown out:
faithfully devoted to the spiritual 
welfare of his flock and the cause 
of his Master—ever ready iii min- 
istratlous to the sick and dying— 
until, being himself stricken down

First, the pastor, as a lender of 
his flock, mast sea the need, real
ise Bis responsibility, seek God’s 
help, and throw hhnself upon the 
sympathy aitd co-o^ation of his

by thofever, after an il^e^ of five watchman on
days, he die<l on the 20th of Au- t^e wall, he is the divinely ap- 
gust. The interment took place w pqint^ jbe Imrd’sforces,

i the Girad^ Street Protestant Com- nml with all bis heart and mind 
u—xhc—remains wero snbsi[ From Benedict’s History of the

Haptists, ed. 18i8,p. 781.] ; quently removed to St. Louis, Mo.
During this epidemic, Rev. Wm, 

C, Duncan was prostratetl with the 
fever, bu( recovered; wlti'e his 
wife, a daughter of Lyman Cobb, 
of New York, tell a victim.

“A detailed list of the contrih- 
utors aWe referred" to is given 

- _ - ip the SouOimilem Chrometf, the 
i organ of tho.denomiuatioH ill this 

Jvf region, which in round nnmbers 
by States Wore as follows: New 
York, l,-t48;. Rhode Island. Sll;! 
Connecticut, 200; Pennsylvania, i 

V 270; Maryland, mCDistrict of!
Cnlumbia, 136; Virginia, 3,687; I 

-i South Carolina, 261; (ieorgia; 
736; Alabama, 872; Kentucky,

Unaevetoped Resources in Our 
Churches.

iv^a. R. O. »AkoAN,

OotuleRMBl from tl» ChrintbUB Isdvx.

d,M.. l«>mo smaller c.mt.ribn.jB„^„fChr«^^^^ life and duty.
tioiiB from Other States 1 haye rm,.. ) i,.„v
braitteili Froin this list of dona
tions, it apiniars that our society

Lot us lake a look at some of 
these undeveloped resoutoos. 
There ate tesourcea: of piety unde-

¥M
IIS

.denommatemalcnneoro.’ ehurches. Taking out
DEATH OF TUR.FIHOT PA8TOK. 
The prosiieet at the opening.-of

Taking 
thoroughly dayoted

the 
ones on

onr
few
the

he must lay himself to the prob
lem of tiringiiig out and wisely 
directing the religious enar{pea of 
his charge. Secondly, the loading 
Binrita in the church must sympa
thise and co-operate witn the pas- 

^ tor. lost our brethren and sisters 
j do what they can to help, with 
! conviction and energy, in this 
I great werk. Third, the old means 
jof grace must be continued, and 
I trusted, and used, No clanking 
raaohinety can rightfully or fruit
fully usurp the plaoe of the wor
ship aud ordinances and work of 
the house of God, Preaching and 
prayer-meeting, praise and .‘jerip- 
tnre, and just being at church, all 
these have their place. It is ruin 
to disrtsiard them. Fourth,

A Jhough delayed, the follosiq 
letter will he read with iiitenet: 

Havana, Cuba, Sept, 18 isn. 
BniTOB“Oua Home Fieu>.-” 

Lt-dc Bro.'-Under aveiyoppm 
sivt heat, and many fevers lat 
Buff sringa in tliis stimmer.ottnroii 
is going on in a very siitisfacta; 
way. In this month, wo havetk 
the anniversary meetings of Bb 
O’Hallerau's mission luiilmvocs 

• On both occasions the heue 
were quite crowdwt. though »• 
were almost melting wiUi tk 
beat. Several of our 
made short and impressive i..- 
dresses, which wero resunad 1; 
Bro. Dias in happy and tottcliias 
words of encmiragnment *»i 
praise to Him by whose grace J- 
is made.

Oiu Cuban Baptists broagit 
flowers to commemorate the d»e 
In my church, it wa,e the fifth a- 
niversary, ami at it 1 have hti 

oi liic love

«.nioW T V 7 * “*”1 “'"1ceiitmg these us fuuJamentarfBWW^imes for the grand work t
prindiples. we may allowa corUin 
vslue to cxtiedicnis of various

wof 1817 ^
V cheenng.Thomomlx-re,withwl.«- thn other, and there remains lie-iplaus tor work, ladies’ciSes arid 

ever of ,!iff, rencos there may have I t ween these two extremes a great! the like. No wise ^ter llil .to 
j,e,, ^ liven in va-wsand feelings in sottiei body of profeBsiug Christians, l.pend on these alo£”b. ,i„ i

r.M>utces of j comtneml themselves ' ^ineut of ,s discreet, anelgetic and j Again, tHerc are
untiring past, r; and. altogether.; Cbr^tian activily and efficieuoy meat Of hi* j«dg-

|.r shine ont bfightlyl aiidj bardiy shy of our etiurcbek-aro It I were asked what is iiie most 
vital point : to be c,m.siaered, 1.

many a proof 
Christian feeling of onr )M:ople.

Cuba U clamoring for s 
Gospel, and from the i nterior pl*(s» 
we are receiving many kind inri- 
tations to carry it to the ihirstis; 
souls. The «ties of teinta Clare 
Cieufuegos^dltorileniisiirncslliss 
US in artist touching mann«. 
But we know that to ..'.-taUishlht 
work at those distant plncvs wouh 
require some expenses, ai.d tei 
board is not in capacity to covb 
them now,. -

But it is sad, howevr. to «)'■ 
swer to the Macedonian cry of thos 
poor cities by stating th« msl*" 
ity of sending them the light rf 
salvation for the want of pres-
Diary means. . ,

- ■ and liOpisSi

he made here, and lay the csss h-; 
fore the Iwethren. |

I have many incident.- andev i 
(leriencOs to write to you, h“t ‘ s 
must close by this time. I «i 
write agairt soon.

Yours in the work,
J. V.

The attention of pastors i» #'? 
vited to till) advertisement, iu »* ; 
other column, of The Ante 
Work Kt,ji»tee. :

TiiU book is neatly pn!psrtoi "'i 
convenient sixo and form, and i 
mirebly arranged tor the purpoes 
designed. Pastors will find its te 
convenient and helpful



OUR HOME FIEtD. DECEMBER.

Fhisbmas, W. Va., 1894. i , Tbxa*, Oc,tober 17th, 1894.
______________ _ , Deab Bbo. TioKBNOB:-It ftf-l Deor.St«(<!r;—You advised me in

D««»-B)-o(fter.—It is with picas-1 lords me much pieasnre to be ablet you' last that iCI did not receive; j,a3. been made of the

ceived—it did me a great favor, jtwo mombers into our church, a;y<»“- “***as its missionary to Now Mexico,
for my family waa in bad cir-ihusbandaud his wife. They hadj>>“»“h**>eard from any one and; t.,,,, received
enmstances, and Bvery little helps.; been members in the Methodist; >«y »“Wa* »>Bter has alreadr^^_ brethren gmierallv with
May the I.ord help you and bracejchurch for about two years. mm this vigoroMohmato) ap„j,,vBl. The hope
you up in your old days for the | coming dissatisfied about verv nnwainv. n an ovorcoa
great work you have done for tiis j baptism, they came to us. 
wilderneat country. The outlook is brighter and '

their ^ very pressing. I need an overcoat --‘-t-
‘ and heavy flannels so badly that I j that Bro. Mosely s
i venture to write a little ahead of eouse-

mv ... I . crated devotion would greatly pro-
Ihavejust closed a good meet-i more hopeful now than ever before., *“®‘ ^ ^ -I t ' imote the Master’s Kingdom in
g. I am going to hold a meet-1 Many of the best people and of j X”®';’.’Tf,"** ! Sew Mexico,

ing four miles north of Poto Stn-j pe<io.per8uaaionB attend our aer-' ” r ^ft will lie a source of regret,
-................. vice»,andsomeofthem haveteken;P‘®^ T ^ to‘he brethren, a. It is*

workinourSabbath-sohool. Slowly >e somew ( e the Board, that circumstances
.... .h.. M..I,

tiou, commencing Friday night 
before the first Sunday in Novem- 
her.

I am going to try to get up all 
the moneyJciinfor Foreign dffssfons.

tention of many to our viessiiWnPf®*" i""".'?,. i not deem it wise to accept the ap-
teachings. l^«*t December Bro ^ jpoiutment, 1 he following letterE7fiw«-^a t ufc»y«* i^^acnings. juwojuw* i»iw. ____ _ ^ ipoiutnujut. imi luiiowii

The brethren arc doing all they ohal. h. Cocke wrote me if j/j him explaius itself

answered in, tour thousand feet above' Da. !• T. Tichkxoh, Cor. Sec’y,
Atlanta, Ga.:

can. If I gut any, must I send it; thought my 
to you, or turn it in at the fifth self-supporting. I 
Sunday meeting? I want you to the negative. But thiugs have
write me aud give me instructions, changed and I am now confident, .. . , .voi-

Wewantyoutocomeheretoour thatinthe near fi,tare. thi. field I!"
meeting in November, if not he-i wiH'be self-supporting. W’e have 
fore. Write to me when you think i a beautiful house in Bramwell. the
youoancome. rconterofthemission.andwehavei ------ -— ----- - ' me hv the Home Mission Board

God bless you and family, recently painted the ouUide-aud | flannels for underwear wo^ to New Mexico. I
^; am convincetl after correspondeuco 

coTtto on^n"overcoat, No? 10^ or i " ‘‘h hrethreu on the field and who
w - t _— . 1... u a.... a 11 A T.. —

sea level, and allow yon to receive'
Dear Brother—.Vfter (wayerful 

would cease to be faithless, but, consideration I have concluded 
shiveringly believing. , that it would ho unwise for mo to

An overcoat and some heavy i

Pray for us.
Your brother in Christ,

8. G. Duoas-

the roof, caloimined the inside,Ider m« tolerably comfortable for; 
painted overhead and oiled the,winter. The box need not be
seats.

■We are surrounded by from

•S,h“.Tp?s.t;Tt
how graturuUome mouurefurevon 
$10, and sec how in gome instauceg 
it is great favor.”

This man has ^ J " "st" go

is in good oonditioii, and the raost| *‘®'P’ .
■mt

material to make it. and flannel j “t®‘““ilnn^ *>‘>1 »" the circiim- 
yg. I Btaticca, that the same reaBoua

my 
interfoR) 

rkhig mttf«?otisfully in
some more i ’

of uut' iiMjiiihWB are In a fine dpiT-ly'' ' f ^ ^ -/a. a ■ Mo\ii*o T am told that the
ituil state of health. All is well.i>ng m conseiiuence of the

!!!; I «nd our people.Don’t you know that God and 
Christwil! eertninly giro us victory? ; 
— “give you little fliwk the king-; 
dom."

See how this jKior preacher in i 
"this wilderness country” has; 
the heathen on his toul! will the 
Father who cares for a dying spa-

Pray fori®®- 
My

Fraternally,
D. A. R.iMEv.

Mexicans of New Mexico have my
dear sister, those of us iai lf“<’‘ “'‘'V “>”y “

i this country -away off from rail- ngninst me if I should attempt to 
; road facilities, with a three-year.s’; *»S'n «ork there. Such being the 
i,lroiight added, which renders tbetoa-’e, tdonoUeel that I could do 
country bare of supplies-under I »n<-'W«‘*f“l'voTfrnnd therefore must 

! the circumstances, often suffer for i‘i'«'i‘«' BPPoi»t>n'‘‘'t-
I.OBBAISK, Kansas, Nov. 7, 1S94. . the necessaries of lifi, because_ 'riiankiiig you very much for

Dear Brother:—Jht the recent; there is not a ready way to have;y”'”" ‘
session of the Southwestern Con-1 same or a convenimt way to coil- ' ' j>**Tr* ^

row overlook tbc'itPiKjfandicoriing! ference of the German Baptists,'! voy very speedily the fact that the; . . oski.y.
of such a man, so as to leave him i the following resolution of thanks | wants exist. You liavo doubtless; This letter was submitted to a 
and forsake him? No. dear broth-i a-a. unimoiisly adopteti; j read Brother J. ,M. Carroll’s state-; meeting of the Board on the 26th
er. I T),„ o,,„thwestern Conference'»«ent, that some of out missiona-! of Novomher, and m the light of

God lovessnch »»fl ‘ tovei , „ , the South-?were living on bread alone.; letters from brethren on toe field,
them, though I have been counteilj „. Coiiferoiice Vtlanta ;This was uakeil truth at timesdur-; the Board was constraineil, though

lorn Baptist Conference, I.i„„elviregrotfully. to concur in the wU-! ing tlio lust Bumraor, hut largely ;regretfally, 
a-e, lowing to want of trilnsiiortation. I dom of Bro. Mosely’s d.jcisioo.

a fool on account of the love iii(j^rgia
have for these “wpot-hiit preach- ■ „ __W'herens,
ers.” They are King Immanuel’s:^^ German Southwestern i There is, however, a Wight aide to, In confirnmUj^ of to®
patriots, half shod patriots, with ;P‘'’‘‘*to. ThirMraggaiUrmy of meiit -f Bro. Mosely, the Board

resting on f/isproinise, “I am with; . : every trial; for meekness and pife^^t his tract has he«n translated
thee”—“Every place that the sole; Th'atwoherewith tender i t"®”®® for every trying Providence; into Spanish by the minister of an
of your feet shall trend upon, thnt 1 „„„ f,„r heartiest thanks for the! tor strengthening gtac- to perse- other denomiiiuuon (protestant), 
I have given thee.” They jj,g j con-i'’"to hope under and above all, aiidia Giiug used by the preachers
ingto take this laud tor tWirj of for success in fining souls to of that deoonini,Mion in New
Khig, the Father’sSon. They will Baptist Convention in I‘■•''’‘“‘v A man who witnessed our Mexi«». to the PtopW’®® »* ®>>r
Mver surfender if even they “layiall its confines, 
go into winter cinarters, intd some- : g {’oiiference,
times «o;i» to retreat. They have ; .
baptized more than a thousandsol-| 
diers nf the cross the past year , t 

E. L. COMCEBK. I

cr ScaoBMAKEB, 
Chairman.

J. H. P.vsTOBKT, SWretarj’.

! haiid-shakiog and rejoiciug, said Baptist work among the Mexicans, 
ithathe would have gladly borne all; 'To every lover of tiie_ cause of 
j these burdens just fdttke honor of; Christ this will he a painful dia- 
; wearing these moraeiitary laurels,closure, but we deem it proper 
l at this om. Uifccting. ■ | that the brethren sliould he adyisW

Youfl,9 ix CiiBisT. ’I'dof tbeepnditjon. ■;



Our Hdiiie Field*
M th« rcMuc^ »t iuiuita^ m 

BuUi to*uer.
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OOU HOME FIELD. OECEMBEB,

ably told by otharo, but will coii-1 le»» has baea speat on this field 
fine inysall to the wort done at j than oo any of odr foreign fields, 
present and its fntore proapeota. and that there were last year 487 

jWe have at present twenty-four more baptiaed believora in Cnba
thirteen paid and than in all the rest of our foreign 

four organised 
membership of

TW erta rf 6«» hom« Fisic Su sowbasijmisaion^ea,
to »c«ir* WMU><un,(ot»wl> ,inn«id-raeu'Hifeu of the numtMir takes by sburete* W i ^ UOpsiO ,

iftdlyttlilak. W« Uurt fumUh ati e(8^>p4^ |churQi:^|» vdth ft _
S^'to There ate oonnited witll

J those chntbhea five Sunday-aohoOla, 
five hundred «,holar»

"An^Mtoto loitton f uve ta he '” attendance;
aaper, and ail euhecriptlons or aaveitlaeraenti, i *tre turut«.,A«w j v|/|ru*HAu*ajf uj i^uiuoiiug. over
or oiiM» ma^ p^taimag to the pajiM. ihaaia j diifilig the week, and moit oL toe idollara and eetita,

OUR HOME FIELD, ‘ | It U posaible to eyangeliso Cuba

human perfeotiOD, help na by yoM 
prayera and kindly Chrietisncooa- 
aal. Many do thia, and Iheylittk 
know of the real help they thta 
bestow.

If we areaolioitoua for yoarbelp 
aa indicated, or in tho matter oi

fielda pnt together. These facta go
to show that hero God has thrown —------------ ---------u,ai«,t ui
wide open a door,, and haa bidden j aiding in increasing the circula- 
Southern BttpGata to enter and i tion of OiJR Home Field, this ansi- 

j wiin Buouc live nmioxea aohotars poaaeea the laud. And we will be» |oty ariaos from no other teaaon 
; in atUmdanoe; thoae Sanday- j tray our trust if we lose thia golden i than the desire that the ps|«r timt 
j schools are turned into day-Bchoola I opportunity by quibbling, over | become more useful and appeal te 
iditfing the week, and moat of theidollars and eetits, (a greater number ofChriatisiipeo

ple for active co-operation ictht
, ^ ----- j Our hoapitat work for women in the next twenty years, if the

■ *’**^ Bsptiala of tho Sonth wil! only
” [ancillary to our work. Already furniah the means and say to our

:fifty per i>ent. of the unconverted ” " ' ‘ ‘ ‘
none nissioN board,

ATLANTA. OA. .,
VF»KaiDisj(T:': '

I; b; UAWTUpKlfE, Gi- 
vioE-FaBsmiaTs;

■J a. W.Hydi>,Mo. A. B.C*n,pbeU.Ga 
. R. W. S«deraS.O. A. tt.Mttohall.Tex.

F, (I. MotWlI, V«, D. I. Fawer, le..
W. P. Har«y, Ky. B. D. Gray, Ala i 

> .vBt Y.Mumna,M«. ;tne Way of Jite.

who have received treatment have 
I bqen converted and buried with 
I Christ in baptism.

Last year, under the bleasing of 
God, one hundred and fifty united 
with UB by baptism, and many 

jseemeilto be anxiously inquiring

Home Miaaion Board tbat they 
inuat push the' work. Sever be- 
fore ill the. history of our mission 
(iid We need aggressive work more 
than we do now. To slacken onr 
interest or our work means to lose 
much that wo have already gained 
by toil and anffeting.

_ ....... .... . , . Cuba evangeUaed, means the
W ' ' Malcom McGttsfor, Fia. i ^ ^ Ibe future, I oan truly say oyangeliratlon of Spanirt-apeak-
fciH'rD- O-Vonea, 't'eim. T. D. Bailey, Hiw. Ithat the prospoots are “as bright >ug South America, which num-
V. \ICT. Vann, N 0. A.U^ '• -----------

L *T. 'THa'hiinni* 4\ii« ^ ^ , ...L T. TlcUanor, Cur. Seo'y.
------- ----— AM’t Cor. Seo'y.

g::Walker Datwon, Treaa., 
p};^ -IWKqoltableimudmg,
I - A. C.Brl«o«. Becoming, aeo'y.

B, F, Abbott, Auditor.
OTSKS UAXAeKBS;

: . J. C. Daniel,
; <3«>.Hmyor, J. M. Brltudo,

- yotin M. Green, Potter King,
8.V.J»me«,B. A . D,AdaIr,
Henry McDonald, A F. Cooledge, 

• G. Q.Roy, M.M. Welch.

S'.- -
e f

He fx~ •

j Cuba’s great need to-day is more 
: meti called of God to pt^h the 
: gospel. Sot foreigners, but native 
^ Cubans For many reasons weoaii- 
i not well work American miaaion- 
(aries in Cuba. Theu, too, it would 
! be very expensive, aa Cnba ia the 
I highest place on the face of the 
globe to live in, and the expense of 
sending Americana there would be
mtinl) ... -*

bers 80,000,000; and, so far 
can learn, thefe ia not a Baptist

promotion of the cause of missions.

That which is done, eitherin 
giving, or otherwise, for tho pro
motion of Christ’s kingdom, does 
not impoverish. It only tmlar^ 
the capacity of the soul for rcceir. 
ing'greator blessings:

Many a timid word of wurnio|, 
or fitly spoken gospel qiiotatioii, 
has l>cen blessed by tli« Holy 
Spirit id the conviction of a way
ward iife, and wil! bo treasneod 
througbout eternity by a rodi-emwl 
soul.

Tho most learned preacher of

GAo. WeskmorotMd.

REMEriBBifo

field. Wo need very much that 
onr brethren ehouldpray eameatly

ithat the lAjtd will call aomeof the 
_. bf mares, p. 0. atone, !yonng men into 

aakc«nmi.2!! *?*"‘8tiy. ^6W flelda are con
fer

means, at preaenUo pw“uw 
these promising places.

I would not have any one to be
lieve lor a mo|gont that all wo

E. Pendleton Jones, in rae TimcAeri accept it, for this ia not 
forl^mhert _ Many <lo gladly receive and be-

. , Cuba 18 capable of snstaiuiiig a lieve the word as soon as they heat 
population of fifteen million peo.| it, and a large class of people aym- ■ 
pie, and with goml laws, which psthixo with thework thatwehave' 
there IB atrong reanon to believe ■’'■■■- ■

p:!i V flolds are c
p-. iand caUing
*>: „j„j. V , i ww, but we haven’t the men

CUBA,

Havana sets the social customs 
for most South American cities, 
and it ianot hard, for any one who 
will inveatigafe the matter, to aee 
that men thor-.ughly traiaeil on 
Cuban soil, speaking the sainQ 
language, and having the game ‘ 
mode of thought, wonld have more

to a large congregation, a carefully 
prepared sermon, would be riijoiceii 
to know that his effort had been 
iustrnmeutal in bringing one mni 
to a saving knowledge of Christ, 

You may not be able to do tV 
latter, but if He is i/our .Savior, 
ynnalioiild neglect iio-(>p(Hiftuiiity

have stoong national prejudices to 
overcome.

We did not seek this field. At 
the time God was leading Dias into: 
the light, a,8 Southern Baptist 
Convention refused to begin work 
in Cuba. Brother Diaa sought aid 
from other bodies, blit they were' 
not prepared to help him. So God j ^bbob did it al
inhisprovidcncetook this flash- ' ' ' “
ing “Gam of the Antilles” and 
threw it biasing into the arms of 
Southern Baptista to polish for big 
crown. .And we dam not trifle 
with this trust.

to do the former. Eternity, only, 
will show how inany stars you may 
thus add to 'your crown of rejoic
ing. --'y-r'"

A sinner saved by grace. Once 
blind, now seeing; oneelost.noff 
fonud; once condoned, now re
deemed; once dead, now .alive, 

l^at acoi

KlmJ Worga-Prayer.

, at a cost of suffer
ing, inapired by a wealtli of love 
aa unfatiiomablo to the human' 
mind aa is the magnitude of the 
bieaaing conferred.

To the extentof tho moans thns 
employed, and the result thns ae- 
wmplialied, ia the obligation rost- 

i i*’g oi>on every saved person to aid 
‘ in the promotion of Christ’s kiug-

Bhe Will have^verv soon^i;;- J
twenty years would give her this hives and has a ifrm. t n* ffie of the oauw ofr**'®”‘ individnal re-

lation la about a miUion and a the bitter end. Thebaitiefori^i^^^’v®'*^ '”^ expreeaiona "f' deceyv'e yimw
Hgioua li^rty has
won m Havana, but it wUl have i T„ “

lation ia about a miilion and a 
half. About five hundnsl thottaaod
of those are negroes, tiie balance

tween the Spaniards and native 
Cubans, There are nlso about fifty 
tbonsand Cbirieso in the island./ 

So mnch hag been written shout 
the beginnings of our work, and 
the msrvatotts advancement under 
Btother Dial’s leadorsbip, that I 
will not recount those eveiita, so

of these are negroes, the balance w5n in Hav^uaTtoirwmiZ^T “T® render a final
b6toft=*MfeWP«lly divided fought over again in every ! b" »te’"’*tdah.p.w?wr fonght over again in every iFreih waUuJ:. ■ ' L ________

^aod cilyin Oubm Then, too,| aim. That ia to prl^t^'^s j Unless lam Krfeatly5.ist»kc», it 
r»tr CbriaTto the duty of a pastor m :
money *^‘^*”* *^*^^ !^ “w<th and thus advance the Chrietiai 'i**^®*’ biemembere to givwlhe Go«- - 

^ this field, iisation of the: y,, ^ u ^ siu-
to Lk Ahnl the trouble ;• Tfie Bgenoiea employed in ‘“V i*ye4.. "I«
Siniimii 11 I- "I'thpjaspmatibn are human and if ®ther way, from the human side,
Southern Bapt.stPonvent.on.:tor!«,.y ‘f ‘P can Christianity ever be perpetn-

eree
a, Tutt, iH Ccelro/

Wk:
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OCR HOMK FIEIji BECEMREB.

about 4,000 mem burs, held itsfa half miilibae. Our people are 
; becoming more indep(.!ndent ftnan-

Governor W. J. Northen, president 
cant session with the Second Bap- ; ot the board, was accepted, and Dr

^ TRe worS of the Home Miuwionj,,ju]ly year, and ought to be; list Church, Brother Swcm, pastor. |X B. Hawthorne wa.s eicctt'd presi 
Dttard *» connnetl to the bout horn j trained than they are,iThe meeting was a pieaeaut and dent for the nnexpircd term.
States rand Temtones and the* ‘1 considering the fine denotnina-! profitable one. Its devational S. B. C.^laud of Cuba. The Board has | jmachinery we possess in the * moetiogs were delightfu). It was ■ ___
ijwrly ^ at work,|y^.^y preachers, news-*prcsidetl over by Dr, Motidomi It will bo remembered that the
who have aye^d during th« last and Stoto and District: and had as its efficient clerk, Bro.j place of meeting for the Soutliern
feven yaars S.UOO baptisms anna-1 Conventions and; 8. M. Ycatman, '• Baptist Convention, in .May, was
ally, and have coMtHuted every, should rise, in the; It is doing a gwxl work in the (.left to be decided hy the three

the f,ord, and do this* District, aiding feeble churches, hmards. Only two invitations have 
^d^dUO bniHlay-scftoois, *"a(groatHomoMi8aiou work speedily. :and establishing new missions. ( been received—Baltimore and 
work m the island of Cuba hM: . I„ houses of worship our Bap- * Washington, D, C„ both on the
been among the most remarkable-! ' list churches are exhibitingacom-] pay plbn

The fleoeral Association of Vtnfloto; mendable lils.rality. The new] At the meeting of the Home
; bojfse of the Second Church, in | Mission Board held on Envjunber

lu the world.

tttTOKTANoB OK HOMK MISSION WORK, j 3,,,, gjr„„g. ■which the Association met, is forl26th, the Corresponding Secretary
It 18 important that America; Baptist delilierativo bodies. Its! !t» cest, certainly a suimrior stnic-' of this Board was instructed to fa* 

should Iw evangeliml. - (business is always conductod with > l«re. The sanctuaries of the First * vor an acceptance of the invitation
First: The rapid growth (if thiS| p,„p,jsty a„a dispatoh. We have rChureh, Dr, Stakely, and of the I to meet at Washington Citv. Tit- 

countryin wealth and PcpulaDo", ^ ^ Church, Dr. Gweme, are!action of the other two boards is
suhjepU It to dangers of tbo great-1 mnmrk, * '« m»ny (if our read-inotkuwnattbisliin-.
estmagmtmie; for instance: (I ; ---------------
the strife between capital and .As we mingled with the bretbren : Report AdopteU.4>U«o Ml/FliO 0*vDWv?tJll 'SjOJUWH UUU ; >tiOl'

l^dr£.‘''3rtriR'^h^^ ‘^'Ihis 2h obi(ictf,is.i<’fth;Assocmti,m,«nd^^ In our Octol«r edition mention
tuig drinks, ,3^) the spirit of law , General Association :• »l»fit ot work and worship, it wa*(„us made of the fact that the re-
lesaness engendered by the mat : ^ ^ ^ „ aelightfiil thought that the first * port of the .foint cLf.ll
d^ire for nnmey The Btato;f»« -!>*•« churches everi^mmitteeat Kortrei Monr~
reigioucaii on It-. , (Home Mission Board has its seat i®®^®’’****'**'* this gnavt city, were j unanimoiisly adopted by the Home
men and the threat-.i„ th.,m fancy by the!Mission Board,
eu^disai^tora. fhe great ChicagOiMcComietl, a former As-* * The Corres|«iudii,g Secretary of
!i“ IS.! Corresponding Secretary , S‘j“| *''«» i Uie Home Board is in receipt of a -

Homo Board in Atlmitn. **Bl^*^^*^*“*^-^ *** oBeroil for u8!U.ttf..r iimltir of Nov«mh*?r
is its secretary. »“«>»! tb« meetings of the Co-] 14th,.from Dr. T. .1. Morgan, Cor- 

last twenty years mighthavesaved*'^'''' "■'f an efficient -^®®<x*i»tion. ireeiKunling^^r-tory of the Amcri-
a' *u J- e , one, ami httft done mnoh pro- -ca)i Baptist Home.Miaaion Societythe country from the disgraceful I,_ Pay for the Pitchers. il- am..ng -.ither

one hundred millions of dollars.;
Half of that sum expended in mis- i '('o' n”"iri T 
sion work in that great city in the I ' ' ‘ ^

which.

i

I?-:
I

t«:» pro-
, , , . .jmoto the cause of home miaaions

“ ®»<', i„ Virginia. . _ * Dr. Adam C^whilo nreacl-! wntes: __

est. 
mer<;e

Hs^rrnidw’mnutnlvin^^^^^ theimonoy ami withoiit-priiNi.'” plan (if
. will^so.m encom^pn^ tho^“''"“‘'®““^ Virginia. This com-; the conclusion of the sermon, aico-ffis'ration fonimlatwi at For- 

eartll That commerce if ..on. "‘"*’‘'"8 R'f yo‘*r»i collection wa., taken np to send the M'-iiroc sgtjth reference to
trolled hythe lust for gold attain threeends: ;go8,iel to the heathen. This <:ol-l >Jegro evnngelisa-
prove a curse to the world; but if i ; icetion embarrassed the i-reachera' •‘■.■‘‘."■th relerence to t-rri-
Lmeatedbythespiritofthegos-;''‘^"‘7‘^^^ contnhute to the; ,utle, as .t seemed to .nintnuHct:__ __ *
w%^i if wUi Km ft hlMftimr Tt mnst i' ; the thciue of hiH sermon. he . . . .pel, It w a be a blessing. It must every 1 was teUing the story h> a Chris-i « Ing.cnl
proyeei^er asavoro contribution to every ob-! j^tlv afterward she renlied * *'”*^^*^*^*^^'^** apjwiil tor generoiiH
life, or of death unto death l.> the i General Asso- i «v«rv f^ «»«-
imtlQUB.

OUtt A-BilslTV ANl> BK80UKCKS.

jeot fostered by the General Assfi-i «Vory true, doctor, the ‘Water of
(Life* is free—without money andiciatiou; and,

Tliir«l, to secure
isions in the Rtatement that a

from every i „.ithout price..h.t mu.i
The resfioiisibility of the Bap-1 member of every churcit, a coutri- ((„ <■ (**«'<• t«» 'InHars to assist iti

tista of the South, uiffier these cir-|,,„tion to every object. - I. This discriminatuig remark rii,. | '’“Pf | «' «‘-

Z"“Srr'’ caH£ty*tr wellniJrU.^pHsLl'X‘Z fh^mtoS sZe who‘'rf.',
achievements, in obedience to tlieir , one is lieing vigorously pressed, ^ that the freeness oI water 'KW U'W/ _ order,
moral responsibility, is also be-land before many years will Iia.,*.^,,,.. thiiig and tbi-';mpri™'eiit .(span, and
yond computation. ,We are a; nearly scoured as it ir ^ 
mighty host right m the midst of i ever possible to attain.
airtbi, work. «iid nDd.ti,!! thi.: It j* w attend i-jtho-(‘';"-—ed
responsibility. The membership ; tlin meetings of this noble body of | j,fi.,.,. h„t those who take the ......... “as well as for.

eign.-’

I know a fcR' fUiristiaii peiipie 
(whoare giving one-tenth of their 
I income. I know only one who
gives as much as e»f-su:/A—and hia

At the meeting- of the Home, Qp„\\"hj‘*y Vud**s'iifrito
II__fs... t>.1 . Uai.l.l -.s, ...'tl.. /» v-v ffv • •

I
■i 

, i;'"*S

i

of while Baptists in the South is;Christian men, and to receive theitidings toothers must Iwsup- 
nearly a million and a half. \Veigreetings of many who have la-] p„rtod so that th-v can carry on 
increase at the rate of 44 per cent, i bored long and successfitUy in the (tliyir good w-trk. -i~.
a year, while the population of the i cause of the Master. -------------- .
South increases at the rate of 17 j —------ Dr. J. B. Hawthorne, PresWent.
percent. We have, as plants. ( The CoiuoiWa Association,
church property worth nearly; .. ——^ ■ uj»v,i,-i,*, .-luin.iiKiv anu spim- .
eighteen millions, andediicatinnal i Comprising the . clmrchea of; Mission Board, h(dd on the, SOlhiiially. -ft f;. T-O. iii >i/od Am- 
iiiatitulii>»swortluiearly oiglit ((ii(i ;\Vasliingbiii Gity and niiiuteriiigjof •fk'bilK'r, the resignatoai pl'llwi * ' '

(.*®(v

i-.-
ii

, ■'d ti.'i
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Qij^est of aH ia leavening Powers—Latest U. S. Gort K«{x«t
AJthotigh there are seventjr- 

j three, different lanip>»ge» ami 
I alxjnt eight hondred dialects »pok- 
j en by the Awcticau ludiahs, the 
sign language is wjuaHy nnder- 
stmsd by ail, the tribes. Chief 
Natchet, of the Pinte tribe, is an 
adept ill the aiffi laogoage. In

- r:':'!...... u.'........' ...............-...-------------- , vvaabington City s«me yeara; ago
>W*Mu*t egoipOnr Ko «I« for Ag~ {{,<. following proanible and 5rsao-J hs held a consultation by signs 

graaalve W«»rk.’’ iutions: iwith.the best experts, wjjich he
'yV “WuKBKii^ .The bounds of the ig»Ta an account of the troubles ex-' 

k> so rSouthsrn Baptist (hmvcntiou areristing at that tinte with some
;.;Tbe Bime l^fld readers will :,o vast and its mission field is' bands of renegade Indians up near 
ue^her I^.I. B.^GambreU’s arti- the weal,and the Home!the Oregon tine, doacribing a trip
«tedn^e^ andjhemade to the camp of the bos-

2 , ;_ ^ ; aa it i« th^ policy of Ui« Northern Kntchea enjoye thw altooBi
Some mep alway»saysoi»etfiin^{ jtaptisla to have seversl dietrkt] aoHtAry honor of iaving had his 

when they apeak, and fltr ^*®'*'6wsret8ri^ and aa a district awre-i teUc pahlished i» the govemcaent 
r' breJl always wril^ Bomethiugin very much needed in the;reports on the»e matters, with a 

wbe« ha arritea for the papers. If the western part of the Sottyiera I fwil eipianation of every sign he
p have after him tor many years iBjjptigt f'onveutioa; thetefott*, used in conveying the iirtellig^iice

^;'r«dh«se road his rocont _ wriUngs . A*.|sot«hi from him! Howus highly'
|, ij. Turiout i«iwrs, l»th with pleas-, reijnosV the Home Board !*!«*«" ^veromcnt experts

^wml proHl. But thequoUton j. Southern Baptist donren-Lfor hie greet knowledge of end
, thetheed, tbmerfacle. end which- ^

& elnkesme w »».rig one of^ , ___
. hw wisest utterances.

" ' how that Dr. Gambrell has

; iH£ASABr^

----------

None of Our BusIikss.

4 tittle girl we* heent to Biii.li lttf : 
evening prayer wiUi tfce... 
‘■Andlasw a poor little girl on tbs 
streets to-day, cold and barefootsdi 
but its oime of -onr businl^,.. it' 
God?”

waodr.-igi

mM.
f

c

k:.

i« taken from htr “Pioneer Metb- 
dds,” strikes me as lieing one of 
his wisest utterances.

Roerds^^h^^itnh <^tets?l'I*^*’^'^**’special attention to; a* laetvur will surety destroy the 
^rds had ciwh one Genera! Assm , *“»»» f'^'b '^»“'P‘ewly derange
>/*y am—sud they ^ a * i_ * ;th« whaJ<v s^ystem wln?n catennir ti

t^u *i„gt h Ark»n«is. »nd: th^gb thy wwottn «urfac«^ docKar-

RvwcvrmataiMU r*r C»tihrriit)Hit CMtetii 
XMW7*

“holding yonr own?" ,,-Indian Territory. GM
fUnc witli (tfunbiytll, 1 oi8v©r dif-liun*,

■ tloled nevtir he used,esM?Pt on
. ;pre«crlptlor« from repuiabie phy>»f- 
d'! cUnii, as the they wUl Uo U

“None of o«v buahiefiif!
auclslnfoV

Atl thyoQ^h tUe tftreeU of the «ftj 
they yo, *

Hun^ ami hmiielesiA in lh« wlW 
weather—

^N'oiioof our bu^uiieei^J” Hare wesa; 
»o!

‘^None of our bu*itiH«:” WiiMreo's 
w*n fneesv

HjUTKanl and oja with thvir 
inffaiifisin;

IfoW fjwt yoar UarUn^, <>n itrudw. 
warm boeom#,

i^>r«»w without, Iwt I hf home 
.within^

Wii»t doei it in*tH!r that wHiie other 
womait—

: taken interna.lly, direelly upon
■ '"'ilie blood amt mrirowa Mtx'fiuH.’a^ lUi.

; »iyt«w. In huyinjf WairaOatArrhCure, 
;i)e siurvyou ite^lbe penufne, ItistaXan 
interaauy.ana i»mi<iciD Tol«4o,Ohio, 
by F. J, Cbeney A Co, Ter>timoni»l» 

i frev._
AVbatearoeatChristian thinker ! *•??•'<* *>-» Progsists; prit*, TSe. pee oottie.

Again ho mentions a wellknd,tin ; him in mv life \Voald !<«''-f»'*' to the good you ran pjssiblj
fact that “Oiir Nurthorn hmth. Vin 1 ,, .. ; derive from tbnn. Hairs Catarrh Core. .. riprsnern oratn, P. J. Cheney A Co..! do«o common mother—in biiteriie-
with oOO,000 fewer people tbanC®,,!ta„g,j<j ash'that. Ifr. J.AVm.i■“oniereury, and i»( spair,
have given to their Iwiards s. me j,,!,,., j,, this District. "........... -

itotein men, and they do a lalf! 
dosen timta as mneh as thit d hoia 
of us do." And he might Bavd' 
saiid that some stale Boards have ; 
two sectetarie*.: while the boards

E. I.. CoMPBftg. 
Oallaa, PolklCo., Arkansas.

f.

|:

;?■

Iv
f'!

-

Waite In a ffarr««f , stjryt ?s^ itcHETt 
TvK>brol;«n>hrarte<I for w»oi:'pii>y or 

prayrr?
‘^None of our busince^!” «iinfu} a«d 

r fallen .
How they may JcwtleUiitrrotM^ «ni tlw 

Mreet? ■
HoW back your ^rmeut!—*ct»rn, th^ 

arenstfdtoit;
on «j(e other side. lei?t ytm 

ehou^meeta •
“None Qjf^oorboainesa!'^ f)Oaeben,thr 

muific;
On with the feastinff, thouirh btuirt* 

break forlorn;

fogy that I do - this way: ntis a fact know;
sUmi “pioneer methods.’ ‘f i „{ j,j,, command to preiteh the go*.! ^ *•'“'’ ^«b; BmWrl.Wlta'l Somebody's soul will he lost ere tlw
did appearto mewbeo It was de- j _ ^ ;on Ameriemj soil. When it is 6: morn.
cidedtorednc« thcnumbet«f»io.f^^»““;^^^^1p^ lOn with th,
retorira, Aat an order had been : n^Oe a. m. the next d^^ dancing!) .
giwntoaJvBBOOba<jkwardg,Then;‘^^'^’***®^®*“^"“®“*“'’‘''''eo3st of Maine ' ' One for earth’s pottage is «-Uing hi*
it Stroked like wt^mH-ded to get ‘l2L- '
movgonmyrathcrthanloadaowniff^* H,,_ lead, and- work /<«r
ft msKle s^retary tiil it a&timed a \ is i?UAramw<i tocureFitea and Cotjatif hivt nil for & pitffui dolf

-.•• wtmdf.r-i!'lie.W©r dtil mav«- . home..tow-ipatigj, w^imyeyrefhoae^ 90 ooc gwth throa'd <m- tbe
away from his offito. ’ ’ • W,>'

True .T ibote .U.1 .!;,i 1“^”‘W i Registered Pliaraiacist, ijinraiter. Pa. Over lone deserts, with l.iirumgtrue, i wap inere, deep sands! • '

of our great Soatbern Baptist Con- i condiGon of j
vehtion have only eas each. A«d|^'*"“’ ‘f-It is the ptoadest boast of the

“""n “ r" Se
I am only a pimmer. and such a ^ United States’ possessions, putting

soul.
One for a bauble has hartemt bii 

birthright.

;...

i:
K
i!'
S'S..-

P!':-
...

though hl*k /r«t s*"**- 
thru thouj^h hi* handi».

bb *0B‘
verhr-sf t- h’, -toi^ salvation of the world;’’-!, duty fTiawn-crownedW head and

GohOf W^t ArkatisaB Bnd Indian.; ■ -.y ; self, thnduty of ptoyer. .And yet? '
Twritety, of whieh I .was a ; mem-; Make life a miiiiatry of tews and’ these duties are not more plaints'' ®"**» bis heart for the grief «(the

'' '“"'-'Tir'rrifeS ?4r"i
.................................. : ...................................................... , ■ . ,



OUK HOMK field. DECEaMBEB.

LadlM* Soditjr, Kwwoon C»ok 
Ohurch, Box! Frontier Mi>- 
llonxrjr, . A......

Iisdies’ Soeiety, Covington, Box 
Frontior MlMtonary. ......

loidiea’ floolety. Tennllle, Box
Frontier Mlrolonary........ .,

“Sunlwamii,” Albany, Box Fron-
tiorjMIssIonary.......................

J.O. Glbnon, Cor. Sec.-----...
J. O. «lb»on, Cor. S«o,, Indian 

MiKviooa.,

i : Onr work oit all miaaion fields St 
I‘laymS and abroad must of noc(«- 
>it; be regulated by the gifts of 
the people of God, Betreuchmcut 
in giving means retrenchment in 
the work—and • retrenchment in 
the work means disloyalty to 
Christ There never can be en
largement on mission fields nntil j J. O. Oibson, Cor. Sw, Cuban 

‘there is enlargement m the contri-■ oUuiia Whailey,' by T, 
butions of Chnstians. Whai, thoj I. Hickman, r.x'r,.t oKiwU ..

, ______ * iColloctlona trom ■'jilasionary
work nectlsmtrst at this moment—\ om SuDday .Sohoola.
from the human side.is, I will not 1 Ladles’ Aid .Society, Thomas- 
say generous, but JIOI<, AO»«»<, yoHn-! I,»aica-Society, ZebulouClmroli, 
ful giving on onr part—if. G. Tutt, l ^ Box ft«nU»r Mlaaionary.. ..
. , ; IjoHca’Society Hcpbalboh t.h.,
tn Central Baptut. Bor Frontier Missionary........

____________ 1 rjtdlea’Society, Grlffln l.'lmrcli.

4000; 
IPO 00;

; Woman's Baptist Homo Mission 
i 80c ety, 1th Cb., Balto , Box

8S Kt‘. FronUer Mliwlonary..........
\ Wom»>*'» liaptiMt H<mi« Hiaxlon 

Society, '‘WiiUag-WorkerB,” 
4th Church, aihimoro

s»0 00 fc'ronUer Mlwlooeryt -.............
' Woman's liaiitist H«ime Mliwlofl 

.Society, ‘ Wide Awake 
4th Ch.. Baltimore, Box K.on-
tier MisslonaiT ........................

$1 02 Woraiu*# Buptiet Home MiaaUm 
; S-dety, “Juniors*’ 4th I'h, 

33 73; Baitlttt re. B-»x K.oniief Mi»*
aionufy. ..................................

10 Q0( Woma*'« Bantist flomo Misaloo
1 Soeiety.t’ubao liiMpHai ........

ftO ; WomJtti’a Baptist U.imo Mlasiojr 
Society. Mihdonary Bay. 

10 00 ^ \Vom.*in'a BaptUi Qumo .M laftion 
^ Society, Wo.V ajuonK U»e

001 ejorman* .... ............:.. • r
# i Woman’^ Baptist Horae Mission 

Society, Work

Central Commlttoo Woman’s 
MUshmury Society ., .v 

9S9 2^ S«nday-.Schod>l Missionary pay 
. * (loUeciiun, by i'cntr l Com- 

- I mltlce Woman*.-* Misaonary
I Society'__  . ■ . -•

12 <i0 Ccurral t^oihmittno WomanV 
i Missionary Soc|«ty, Cnbatt

■' ■ (iiri......... .. ; .......
■ Ts 5L B.V ley. Coy Sec .. .

Mrt^Fort Lawn .. .. . .......
,HorUh Ajomciwtion.... . ..
lleilcvue Church, Spartanburg 

‘ ' Asiioci rilon.
; 00 First ('htuclu.Spartanbm^..,....

40 75: among

: Twenty-five cents, fifty cents, | Cli;
. one, two, five dollara a year toi Box Ftcn icr .Missionary......

make our Lord the King of thej 
world is not anextravagantoxpres- ^ 
aion of our appreciation of tfae | 
love which letl Him to death on onr; 
behalf.--ff. 0. Ttiit.inCentralBii)i-\ 
tin

Beoeipta of the Home Mission; 
Board from ,Oot. 26th. 1894, .

to Nov. 26tb, 1894.

among the
57 101 Indians...........

_______ 5 Woman « BaptU
To-alfor«ic rno«l*v;*t4Hm2i S.wicty, ^Salaries FtouUcr 
I’revlottsly rcportod...2,74« Missionaries---------  -----------

Cu oru i Peuplo 
Utl

Society, Work

iiist Homo Misaion

7Ji 00 5 Woman’s Baptist Homo Mission 
i Society, W 

Indians.

25 00

50

74

Aggregate since May 951

KESTUCKy. I

Woinjuj’s Missionary Delon, by 
Mre. Haiuet Cary, Sec’y and ]
Treas ................ ... ...........  ♦

Rov. J, W. Warder, Cor. sSec.... 
Cullectiona from "Missionary 

Day” In the Sstudsty-'chools,
Woman's Mlssl mary Society,

.♦ U45,20 

.. S&4 81
T^t for the roonlh.,
Provlomsly roportwl

;V|ftiTcgato since May. ■ .♦ S.-HOI) 01

MISSLSSIPPI,

Total for the month, *»50 10 
rreriously reportwl*. 1,084 18

siggregate atneo Mays -|l,74^ Ss 
TBN.VEiJSEE.

crollectimix from "^li^pdonpry 
Day*' fniro IheSunslay-ScffiK* a8 

Isadics’SfK'iuty, CoTlngton, Box 
Krantlcr M i&eitmary. .......

W. M. )Vo<idcock, Twasuror. s.

Total for tlm month..f if»9 10 
Pfcvlmwiy reported,-1,892 75

-Vggregatc since May .f2..^fJ1.85 
TEXAS.

Mrs. C. (i. Mowell and Mra, L, 
Shaw, Sherman, Box Fron-

! tier MisHiouary............ ........#
<J. M. Carroll, Supt. Missions . 
IColifH^tivns from ,** MUslooary 

l>85 i)i> f*®® “.MiSAlonary f Dwy*’ in the Sunday-Soh'ls.
: Day” In the Sunday-jhhooU 4 51 81 |u. R. r.iinx, Erj. Kl Piiso Cli--

59 02; Jno. T. Buck.TroaaiirerC'mven* 1. Hearne, I’lloi Point, El

ALABAMA.

Antioch Assooiailon........$
Collections from “Missionary 

Day” In the StimUy-.'^chools
CImich, C’uasetn .............. .
Sunday-ScluHil, Cuaacta.. .....
*‘Toung Cadou,” ** ........
Rxsv. W- B. C‘rwmpton,Cor.Sec.. 
J. KsShaner. East Liberty Asa’n, 

El Paso Church................

12 951

29 29 
S 86’ 
3 78^ 

80 
242 42

16 00 :

first Ohurch, Bowling Green,
! aatary of teacher In J V.
: Cova^s hchool, ILavana, Cuba 25 Ol).
i Woman’s Missionary Society, ^

First Church. Bowling Oieen,
• Havana Hospital..................... - 7 00-

Total for the month.. 
Previously reported..

.Aggregate since May.

fsOUISlANAs

Tot^forlbe montl»...f 299 54 
Previously reported... 1,020 17

Collection of hi nthly Concert 
of Prayer, First Church, Now
Orleans................................. - ♦ .

AKgregatostneeMay..W 319 71 i Collections from "Mlaslooary 
i Day” In theSumlay-tchwIa..
; W P Leary, Jr., by O. A. Turn- 
i cr, ShrevopL-rt, El Vmo Ch.

1- no i W. P. Leary, Sr., by (i. A. Turn- 
-;M5 er,.Shreveport, til Paso Ch..
^ Monthly Concert of Pr.iyer Col- 

icetiuu. First Church. New

UoD Board . ... ............ ......... 2ii0 CW . Clitirch.
EdWarfls...................................... 84 (iO; \v. HdlMn.'m. Kl P:wo Chu ch.

—•—j Baptist Young Pcopie's Union,
8 28-'^ W [ Corsicana, El Pa»t> Church....
.. 822 S3 i stmienu Baylor University,

~ i Waco, Kl Paso Church-----...
.'tggregaUiHinceMay. 4 911 Id 1 Laura 4. Shirley, .4nnn, El Pswo

I Church........ ..............................
Mrs. M. O. Howland, A*le, Kl

■ Paso Church..... ..................
I 193 11; Sts;4md Clmrch, M’aco, El Paso

Church.................................. :
10 00 • Ladht-V .Society. Cnmphell. Box 

Knintier Missuuury.., 
liftdics* Sfidely. Henderson, 

fii iit< Ihuilufi} B(f& Kt utter
Misalonary... ............

Ladies' Sooletv, (* ebiirnc, Box-

Total fOrtlie monlli. 
Previously reported

MISSOURI.41,097 56’
1,893 86;

-- _ , A K. Hogeni. Treasurer
*2 093 43 UehobothSimday-vSchool, Saline 

A»s«>'n, Ei Paso (hurch .. . 
.V Collections- from ‘‘MtMlonary 

Day ’ in the Sunday-Schools.
■ Salem Chureh, Bcimth. Mor.-.—

? t 00 
171 13

2 3 74 
10 00

5 00 
25'00

10 1)0 
12 50

10 00 
12 OO'

1 20

ARKANSAS. ,

VLadlex’ Missionary Society, Kirat
Ohurch, IxUtle Kock . ........ $

Ax G. McManawhy, V . P...........
: (k>llect» »nsfn iuMiaslonaryDay 

IntheSunday-Schools,..... *
Mrs. W. U. Carruth, Washing- 

. ton, education Mary Lo»uio, ’
Havana. Cuba...... ........... 5 00

•A. G. McMwaway, V. I*. ^ i
. fO«. 18th>..................... •. ”0;

Totalfor the month171 SO 
Prevlottslv reported... S40 42;

Aggregato elnco May. k -til 7>

FLORIDA.
Ladles’ Society, I’enimcola, Box

Orleans..

Total for the month 
Previously reported

Aggregate since May.. .9 CO;

MARYLAND.

Total fur the mouth. 4 210 01
.4 10 Previously TciKirt^d.. 2,040 ,

•* vVfeT^rcgato since May.$ 2,259 64

6 00; NORTH CAROLINA.

)0 0»> Ladies'.'Society, (loi isboro.Box
Frontier MisHionary..............25 00

J. D BowfthaU. Treas............. ... 200 00
3 .50 charloltf , . ......................... 50 00

-------- CoBecUotw from " Missionary,
26 ,10' Day” in the Sunday-Schools.. 54 43

Premier Mb»1on4ry 
i^adles' .Wiely, Bry.'ip. 

F: outfer Missionary....
Box

5 00

xSti rt.>

Ti»U(l fur the mouth . 
PrevUutsly reported.

8 -15 i 02 
. L175 47

240 66: E. L. StRidley. Treas.

Total for the month. 
Previously reported.

AjiBIPgaN* siuco May. $1,0,*7 19 
V VIRGINIA.

B. Y. P U., Front Royal, by No - 
ii sw' * Ryhtnd fur Ei.Paso Ch- 10 «l

' Novell Uyl.'ind. Treas ,♦.......... 7’jO Of
.H44 JitC fol eciions from "Missionary
320 19 Day^ from the .'^un-lay-Sch’lH. .51 13

Frontier Mi»«ion.'ur..................♦
OollecUons from "MlMionary 

Dny” in the Sunday-Schools

Total for 1 he month.. 
rrovioosly. rcporiod...

12 00 ;

Income Rider Fund, by Harry 
Tyler, Tre.is. Maryland Bapt>

I Union AssfPn, ...............—..
Rockville Church, by Harry Ty

ler, Trc.!!). Maryland Bapt.

241 40

Aggregate since May!... # iflO A4 
SOUTH CAROLINA.

TotiiV for tl»o month. 
Previously reported,.

Union Awocfaiion 
Aunnpohf*. Clmrchby ILirfjr 

Tyler. Tre;w. Maryland Bapt,
Union Association.. -----------

Mt Zion (;him;h, by Harry 
Tjier/l'r iw, Maryland BipL

—---------- Union Association............. L^k:^
AMregato sliico May..» liOd 2'J ; (JhuKh, by

® Tyler, Trea.s, Maryland Bap-

13 83

2.5 83 
280 39

CfEOKGIA-

R. K. L. Harris, Ctawfordvill^ 
El .............................................

Crawfortlvlllo .Sunday-.«ehool, by 
K. E. r.. Hards, Kl Paw> Ch.. • 

Jovrells Civurch, by R.E, L. Har
ris Kl Paso CUureb—,.

W. Jr Cooper, by R. E. X. Uar- 
. ri»,£l Paso Church....- • 
Harrlr Sujjbeams, .lewolls 

; Church, by K. K. L Harris, XI
Vaeo ebureh----

Ladle*’ Society, Mret Obiireli, 
Athen*. rioxFrentlct Mlwloa-

L»dic»’ Society »nd ‘'SttoiManl*” 
. Baoonton Church, Box Frea- 
V tier Missionary... ..... ..

AyiCf, AlCi.-s. .>a«t JIMX.V

tist Union x\Hsocl>itl«n 

26 OfT Union AH.socInUon

ILWi 
5 (H);

I 60 '

5Vom.nn's Ihvptist Homo Mission 
SikCioty, BrauUey Church, 
ITiltimort*. Box'X'routler Ml»-
siouarv - .......................... ....... . •

Wonnm’s BapUst Uoine Miaaion 
Society, "Weo Workers’’ 1st 
Church, Ballintore, (oontribtt- 
lion) Hu-v Frentier Missionary 

3 00’ Woman’s Baptist Homo Mission 
;! Sotuety. Fiankliu ^^<tuare I'b.^ 

i Baltlnwre, German work.^,. 
75 00’ Butavv Place Church, Baltimore 

; Woxnao’.'i Baptist Uoniu Mission 
Society, BoxFioutier Mlsslon- 

il6, 20; ary.,;.- ,, ........

Ladles* 8iK.-k?ty Limestone Ch,
; 2ind Mis.4iouary 5*«>ciety Coop- ;

2-t 03' or Llmeht»>oe Insiltute, Box. i
: FronlU-r Missimwtry. iCl 00
I Good Hoi#c Church, Charleston

5 {HC; .tssoclation........... ; I 00
York AxscKdalion.... .. . 6 Hi

: Padgett’s Creek Church, "( hi!
10 00 : dren’a Dav”......... . . ._w . ■ 7 34

i.Narater........... . ' .0 90
; { Uadel.Snuare Churcb, Charles-

200' ton..................  .5980
: Aiken AsstHUatiott,,,.,20 05 

- ? W. L. Cox. l>ca». Executive tgissfif*
4 tH) ; Boarvl, Saluda A}w«>claiiofi..,. IVi

: Chestedlehl A-vvodaiion. . .  .  .  3

i Woo<lwaivi........................... 10 00
: CoUecUous from “ MBwioaary 

160 00 * Day,*’ln the Sunday-SchooU- 171 36 
' Florc*nce!.20 58 

St>n<lny-S\:hdVoK Cijcster. ./•. 2 !♦?
tOniham’s Ch ich. hy Wm.

17 37 HayiKftworlh. Denmurk . .. 2 .36
; ParSsvUle SuuU;iy Schwl "Mis-

- . sionury Day’C• - 6 •'*6
5 Of); First Clmvch, Newlnirry ........... 6 20

2-S0 t»2! .Special i!«mtrlb«tluu from First
f;hx>rch, Newberry...... .... 2 0(J

; FHendtliip Church, Hrtwf iHv'or 
82 56 A.saUclatl«‘U .... 4

854 U 
.2.414 U

Aggregate since M.ay. .$.‘{,26s 4.5

mis(;kllaneou.s
CollectUms from " Missionary _ 

Day’* in the Sunday-Sch^s,
Ok lahoma Territ ry ........... 6

Dr. v.'hcriey, Jpbtcago, HL. E-
Paso Chu'Ch------- -

E. eet^ Uliurch, Washington.
Ih t., by Frank A. R deriek .

U«v. .1. .s. Murrow, Atoka. L T.

'ToLd f<*r Uje month.
Pix-vlously rep<>rto<L

2 .50 
5 00

3 tki - 
5 DO :

15 Sk 
S78"

IF \o( wJikTv
'H*>tvx*t'Hi.- lh-»t Sons Book, get 

BX1.I.S. Addrtw* :
\r. «. PKH\, »U Louis, Mo,

-vis

M*1

-4

Aggregate since May . ♦ 24 28

Grand oUd fur the month SI
Previously reported. ,11^462 4,s

Aggt<,‘g.5te since M;»y.|2:),r8;8
• This onu y sbeuM have appeared In 

l.'Wft iBowtli's reepipU*, bu.t by an.ov«r- 
sight wa.i left out. * ^

.. \jSL.V.< . .



6't*R ttdMK FIKU), bEGKMBKR.

ppOlilHS.
:’PiP':

VMi,

tew. »ai.n«; «
W"#*iib«irn sr«ndaltf»

GllITflRS.pj:

W/UMMS STA//04H01 
TrPEWUfTER. I

jo^ aw) In (bit world, f
)o »tntew». tbc WHiHrow

COWtN HA90MN. 6es«ni A«vni. 
}&F9^lusmhumi Atlanta,Ga

$ 5,00, OW iViw; hfov t»r..
f *iw, .**'■■-
$iaoo.-'t*. ■: ^ 
#10.09, “ “

W»!»hb«rf» 0utt«r for $2*i.0«.

$ 3JH1 
.$ 5JOO 
$ 0,25

I;
«vl
-If BAfiJOS.

{ ^00, OW IMw; Ni»w for 
f 5.00, »*• “ ,i
.# 7.00, * . ■ u

WMhfHirn Jianjo /or #224M>.

# 2.2A 
$ 846
# 440
# 7,75

GOBHETS.
fu.(!0, jiatMjO; t<, *;g.(a

PERFUMES PREE!

PULVITSJ^LATfORM 
^■FURNITURE.- 
Globe Furniture €
NORT-HVILLL.MICHt

TO ADyERTISERi.A botU« of Ci)|ttd» PerfuiQO. willi • 
t«rm« to Ag*«tJ^ noil nm^feof SO other ^
PerfnmM free: Sefid lOo for lOJiUo^.

Alos«o K. Ficmus, Perfumer, ^ Wijr'elH&nen Binenw or Kvepmi 
KewYofkCil^-

ft k tiro I
nc^tw. Aa 9or rvaumi mow, im

Su«,r Ro
i(^X5pSi£1»I ww IOUSU2 u Toar emc« ^ sa ^

iMredTcr, 
a*dl»A«* 
• foimet. 
cBExeeiet

"Mi s=cas;

MBYUMJssssSsasa
ooc, A Yiu«, rNAAAOto.

■ -iUrebinj; intij*. ' hy Oxer BuTtewa. r*
miraory j»iOTl«nM?w kii,Yte,i,rt^n^ J?

=2S:a^'^-»“'--"s£
“TOeShliMoI^inl,,." By "111.," ,l .-B*

■'““"‘•.“"“S ■’ '*w”S 
A iMi^yS'or’^KI^ SrtT mT,KmJ!£ •

ALPHA PUBLISHINO CO.. B...UI.

illtUlunioa. LPiumiat*
, jfl f o oun,.
K. K. HtTCHEU. 0«hH 1

Ll.a»lm,liy, ..

----- ; • j TabU,li«rnofniswspaj»rsinthe8oiHli
MaiTJandBapti«l(ti»8ionBoon>*.i **’' fi*”* <1'« “Ka.Copy,’^ »uppUsd by

«TO. T. }I»mmoml, of Scwpori, H. I., *
» WK»T LBXISOTOS 9T„ B.LTniORX.

mTBMM Ba^ILWAY Ctt
{SA«TKKK SVATKH.)

-5A-
PtEOMONT AIB LINE.

fe-

rTT'

|!l«»l
^ »_ i'

fwat convonlpncc. Mr. H. ia anablr 
, writrr, ami a jouroalirt of man j years’ 
i asperience. The copy is furnished coa-

Itouta of the Great 
tbaitod.

VeaUbnM

s»

mB : ! Either of the above insirumcoie
^BL hy express on approval <L O. f
by advam-iiipfloo on price. (8,’lurn 
express lotiedeilin-ied if nor retaiocil) 
Send your ortler, we Helm with 
care, KcfertMice: Banks of Otweia. 

--i^A-lMiverimr W". 37 ?<t>rtn«u, «tiU
Treawiror afatf? rtf (ieorfU;

j:-:o

;!(*> riuiioA i/t rtdr ivnrr**
A

HX> Orgftiw,<;h«ridi anU —.«,ras
rarlar, in oiir wawrooiOA ^hd lor 
ftriiH.**, lermy aud

PWiis&lrevlio.
37 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga. 

Tto BUSY PASTOR’S WORK REBISTER.
.V UlnkterV KctekU TVmiV. tt«]Sb>tpr« iu«nv

ys« miUlENI HkrraOVTM,
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